
The Nosy Neighbour 
By Fatimah Carew 

“Ahh today is Friday” said Rein to herself, Rein hated Fridays 

since it always remained her of happy people. She hated most 

things in the world but what do you expect from a cruel 

neighbour for them to be as sweet as a pup? 

Caroline was Rein’s next door neighbour, she was the exact 

opposite too Rein, she actually loved Fridays (she also enjoyed 

the weekends!) and in the neighbourhood she was known as the 

sweetest person! 

On a fabulous Friday, Caroline decided to go to Rein’s house to 

too give him some off her amazing baked cookies. “ Knock, 

knock” Rein rushed to the door to see who was there, “Hello-“ 

but before Caroline could finish sentence Rein slammed the 

door right in her face Caroline’s cookies dropped to the ground, 

all that was left of her yummy cookies where the chocolate bits. 

Caroline ran off trying to stop her tears from coming down. 

She made up her mind; Caroline didn’t want to be friends with 

such an impolite person. 

One week after the atrocious situation, she decided to go out for 

a stroll in the park. She slid her foot in her shimmery purple 

shoes with colourful flowers {the D.I.Y by herself} as quick as 

lighting she was out the door. 

Joyfully skipping past Rein’s door she heard a ferocious scream. 

“AHHHHHHHH!”  Caroline dropped her bags and rushed 

inside (since the door was open.) Rein tripped and there was a 

massive cut on her leg. (It was revolting to look at so Caroline 

quickly rushed to get a spray)  

Caroline had sprayed and she realised Rein had banged it. Rein 

asked how she could repay her for being so kind. 



Caroline simply said “Just be nice to people and they will be 

nice to you.”     

  The moral of the story is to be nice to people and they will be 

nice to you.  

 

 

 


